Food Stations
The unique way to visually enhance the food offering at your event, delivering the
wow factor to your guests.
Our food stations are designed around the client and can serve multiple purposes,
from nibbles to dessert.
Some examples of themed food stations we can provide include fresh doughnut
saloons, sweet treat stands, dunk & crunch, and not forgetting our delicious
smokehouse meats carved right before your eyes.
Call the team now and let Complete design a bespoke food station for your event.
Minimum of 80 people, from £12.00 per person
Dunk and Crunch Station
Vegetable selection includes celery, carrots, peppers, blanched cauliflower,
broccoli and green beans
Dips selection including lemon pesto, garlic and spinach, creamy artichoke and
asiago
Served in a sourdough bread bowl with crackers and Artisan breads
Hummus served with freshly baked pita bread
Nachos served with salsa, sour cream and hot nacho cheese
Smoked Meat Carvery
Hot smoked meat, carved to order by our chef served with your choice of..
Mini rounds of rye bread
Kosher dill pickles and an assortment of mustards
Assorted pickles, olives and pearl onions
Slider Bar
Mini beef sliders served with your choice of ketchup, mustard, relish, mayonnaise or
BBQ sauce,
Cheddar cheese slices,
Sweet pickles and crispy fried onions
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Poutine Bar
Crispy, sweet potato fries with your choice of toppings to include, gravy, beef and
bean chili, cheese curds, shredded cheddar cheese, sour cream, bacon bits and
green onions
Pad Thai Station
Thin rice noodles, tossed together with your choice of shrimp, chicken or tofu with
green onions and garlic in a peanut sauce
Topped with bean sprouts, peanuts and coriander
Pulled Pork Station
Smoked pulled pork self-served, with accompaniments to include mini Cuban rolls,
creamy coleslaw, shredded cheese, caramelized crispy onions served with a sweet
and spicy mesquite BBQ sauce
Served with assorted gourmet mustards, chipotle and ketchup.
Gourmet Taco Station
Ground beef taco meat, shredded chicken and mini flour and corn tortillas.
Accompaniments include authentic re-fried beans, shredded lettuce, chopped
tomatoes, diced onions, shredded cheese, sour cream, guacamole and fresh
tomato, pineapple and mango salsa.
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Dessert stations
Designer Dessert Bar
Fresh fruit platter including assorted fresh fruit skewers drizzled with chocolate
Chocolate squares and brownies; Nanaimo bars, raspberry and coconut, lemon
squares, fudge and crackle topped brownies and gourmet cookies with chocolate
covered strawberries

Cheesecake Dessert Bar
New York cheesecake with your choice of chocolate sauce, caramel sauce or
mixed berry sauce served with Oreo cookies, brownie bites, mini-choc chips,
coloured sprinkles, Twix cookie bars, M&M’s, gummy bears, mini marshmallows, with
a big dollop of fresh cream

Whipped Cream Sundae Bar
Creamy vanilla and chocolate ice cream with your choice of chocolate sauce,
caramel sauce or mixed berry sauce. Also served with Oreo cookies, brownie bites,
mini-choc chips, coloured sprinkles, Twix cookie bars, M&M’s, gummy bears, minimarshmallows, with a big dollop of fresh whipped cream

Dessert Cheese Board
Featuring Camembert, Blue Cheese, Smoked Gouda and Old Balderson Cheddar
Includes salted cashews, smoked almonds, assorted fruit chutneys, fresh fruit and
berries.
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